Subject(s): Carthalite

Wichita Eagle
Sunday, June 14, 1925
page 10. Article says the Carthalite facing stone for the York Rite Temple building was manufactured by the Cement Stone and Supply Company in Wichita at its factory at 1447 North Mead. Details. The Company was organized in 1904 by Colonel Hiram Lewis, and H. B. Gilkeson is general manager.

Wichita Eagle
Saturday, July 3, 1926
page 6. Photograph shows all four “Carthalite” stone columns now in place on front of new Hillside Christian Church. The columns were cast in Kansas City.

Wichita Eagle
Sunday, September 4, 1932
page 12. Article about new Minisa bridge, with photograph. The decorations are by Bruce Moore, Wichita artist, and are in colored stone on Carthalite white cast cement stone. Details.